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When may; we have the
pleasure of having your

2''i' name on our books? i

: I
We pay 4 on savings.

SSSfcB MA1H 1

I W. S. McCornick Pros. I
Anthon H. JLund... 1st VIco Pres. I

I George A. Smith.. 2nd Vlco Pres. I
II I F. M. Mlcholson Cashier

I't D. E. Judd Asst. Cashier
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Your Father's Father was a pa- - 1

1 tron your Father is a patron

1 Why not you?

M - j - i
I Morgan's Vienna Cafe. I

Jf Geo. W. Morgan 1

141 Main
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j $829,000 I
I is the Increase In de- - 3

posits of this bank In 3
one year. 3
Deposits Doc. 31, 1917, 3

$7,900,000. 1
E Deposits Doc. 31, 1918, 2k.
E $8,729,000. Egg
i This has been actom- - aSte
z pllshed during a year nlKf
-- when government de- - Jtam

mands, to which this SBjall1
I bank has given its 'njp'SjJi

heartiest 5iti
h were heaviest. jfflfl JJ

I Walker Brothers Bankers im
l Founded 1859. j JJ

i Incorporated 1903. d JJ u
Member Federal Ulilllll J

1 Reserve System. jj jj

M

When Buying or Selling Stocks

l'f .
-S-ec-

i H. B. COLE, Broker
.V Room 1, Stock Exchange Md, Salt Lake
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. j A Few Very Desirable j

Offices Now Available 1

. $9 $12 $15 I

NESS
j BLDG.
;i . 28 W. 2nd So.

I V. H. RICHEY
Room 431 Rental Agent j

h i
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NEW BILL TODAY H
Another blue-ribbo- n show ' M

SIX ACTS SIX j fl
THE ROYAL DRAGOONS H
The famous singing band. JM

Extra Added Attraction H
WAITER FISHTER AND CO. H

In "Baby Bugs" M

SHIRLI RIVES AND I M
BILLY ARNOLD H
In "A Big Sale." H

THE MISSES DURKIN H
In Songs and Musical Selections H

HARRY WILSON H
Baritone.

SAMOYA H
In his daring cloud swing.

PANTAGESCOPE. S
EDDIE FITZPATRICK H

And the Pantages Orchestra H

3 shows daily 2:45, 7:30, 9:15. H
Afternoon Prices, 10c, 15c, 25c. M
Night Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c. H
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Apen All Night Tel. Was. 5516 fl
UNDERTAKERS AND M

EMBALMERS M

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment H

New Building H
48 State St. Salt Lake City H

Every Day I
More discriminating people H

are selecting H

' Uncle Jesse Knight's M

Spring I
Canyon I

Coal I

because of its hot-burni-

and long-lastin- g qualities as
; well as because it is a thor- - I

oughly clean coal.

I

Arnold, who has a contagious chuckle,
provide heaps of merriment in their

'
one-ac- t farce "A Big Sale," while the
Misses Durkin, blessed by fate with
magnetic cleverness and an abundance
of good looks, are irresistible in their
songs and playing. Walter Fishter
and company keep things
in their dashing comedy "Baby Bugs,"

which holds the audience in a contin-
ual uproar. Harry Wilson is a bari-

tone of more than pleasing presence,
whose songs vibrate with just the
right amount of fervor and expression.
Samoya, the Spanish athlete, has a
thrilling act with a cloud swing that
is both unusual and stirring. The mo-

tion picture number includes views of
the world's latest happenings, while
Eddie Fitzpatrick and his orchestra
furnish some snappy musical selec-

tions. This bill will play through

ALEXANDER "THE MAN WHO KNOWS"
WHO WILL OPEN A TEN DAYS ENGAGE-
MENT AT THE SALT LAKE THEATRE,
BEGINNING MONDA Y, MARCH 17,

Tuesday night, with a new show open-

ing Wednesday afternoon.
A medley of good things is

the new bill, with a headline
attraction in Kyra, the incomparable
Oriental dancer, and her company, in
mystic dances of the Orient. This is
said to be one of the most lavishly
staged attractions In vaudeville. An-

other pretentious offering will be "The
Girl in the Moon," featuring Jennie
McClaughlin. Jas. Grady and company
will have a playlet entitled "The Toll

Bridge;" Laurie Ordway, the famous
English comedienne, comes with a

I cycle of songs and stories, while
Adams and Guhl, two chocolate s,

will bo seen in "The Spy

Hunter." There will also bo an inter- -

esting photo feature.
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RETURN OF THE COLORS

(Two colored regiments that distin-
guished themselves on the Held of
honor have just returned to this coun- - I
try.)
See dem bay'nets flash and flicker!
Boy! dat jazz hits me like licker!
Hear 'em whale dem kettle-drum- s

Whee! dat cullud reg'ment comes! 1

Clash! Thud! Bang! Zing 1

Babe, ma heart does surely sing!

Honey Boy! dere's Henery Johnson
Watch yo' step, girls, he's a bear! j

Dat's de kid killed fo'teen Bushes: j

Zingo, zingo, dat jazz air!
Honey ,honey, dis jazz stuff'll j

Shorely make ma feet go shuffle j

Clash! Thud! Bang! Zing!
Watch mo pull dis buck-an'-win-

Wickedest babes I evah saw:
Slashed dem Bushes an' ate 'em raw!
Dey ate dem Bushes fer a picnic lunch
An' foun' no white meat in de bunch.

Halleluiah! See dem knives!
Carve mo a bit o' Kaiser's gizzard

Say, I'm sorry for dem Bushes wives
Dere's Jim Europe, he's de wizard :

Pee Jim Europe lead dat band!
Oh, de wail of dem trombones!

Kid, I'd eat right outa his hand
Click, clack, rattle de bones!

Hear de squeal o' dat crazy flute,
Watch dat Gov'nah man salute!
Aain't dat roaring jazz a daisy?
Ey'ry cullud heart is crazy!

Watch dat big buddy ovah dere,
Dat's a boy wid a Craw de Gare
Zing! Zing! dem flags do flutter,
Babe, dis tastes as sweet as butter
Hear dem drummers boom an' thun-

der:
Boys dat plowed de Bushes under!
Clash! Thud! Bang! Zing!
Watch 'em swing, girls, watch 'em

swing!

See dat cunnol wid a proud, proud
walk!

Dem boys makes him look white as
chalk!

Dem big officers Is mostly white,
But black's do color fo' love an' fight!
Babe, I'd like to hug dat dandy
Must hug some one dat you, Mandy
Yo' black face come kinda handy!
See dem bay'nets flash an' flicker,

See dem ribbons on de flag!
Never was no dough-boy- s slicker

Put old Kaiser in do bag!

Thud! Bang! Boom! Clash!
See dem chicken-carver- s flash!
Hear dat jazz, as strong as whisky
Lord, my heart Is dobil-frisky- :

Watch dem s marchin' back
Praise ip Lord dat made 'em black!

Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

Honest Salesmanship.
The dealer in antiques was showing

an old violin to a probable buyer.
"Yes," he said, "this is of historical

interest; that is the identical fiddle
Nero played while Rome was burning."
. "Oh, that is a myth!"

The dealer agreed, saying:
"Yos, it is; and Myth's name was

on it, but it has got worn off." Bridge- -

port Life,


